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Sen. Lucas Threatens to Hold J

Congress 'Until Thanlisgiing j

Day' to Pass Major Legislation
By Edwin B. IIsaHnson

"t WASHINGTON, Aug. Democratic Leader Lu?as
(111), grimly threatened today to keep congrcts in session until Thanks-
giving day, if necessary, to dispose of important legislation. '

Lucas spoke out as the lawmakers especially the senate wrestl-
ed with perhaps the biggest jam on money bills in history. - ?

Senator McKellar (D-Ten- n), a member of congress for 38 years.
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TO WATE R T keep vtrflow from anderminlnr the dam stractare. surplus water at Fontan
-foo( tunnels, hits concrete backboard and issues as a cloud of moisture to settle on the riverbed.

Board Hopes to
Tell Portland
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WATER RETURNS
Dam, N. C drops down 4S0
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BAILING OUT AT 1

his plane into the bail-o- ut

said the tie-u-p of measures ln-- q

volving nearly $30,000,000,000, in
appropriations is the worst he call
recall.

This stalemate, plus a growing
pile of so-cal- led "must legislation'
has dimmed prospects for a r,ecess
in the near future.

Reviewing work of the 81st con-
gress in its first session, Lucas and
House Speaker Sam Ray burn (D-Te- x)

expressed belief in a radio
broadcast (ABC) today that the
legislators eventually will enact all
major proposals this year or next.
Not Recess Soon

,But as for prospects of a recess
in the near future, Lucas said:

"There are many important bills
which must be brought up for ac-

tion before we can ake a rest
and we are not going to close up
the doors of congress until we
have reached decisions on these
vital issues, even if we have to
stay in Washington until Thanks-
giving time."

Among major pieces of legisla-
tion besides money bills on
which Lucas said he believes con-
gress will act this session are the
reciprocal trade agreements bill,
minimum wage, basing point,
higher executive pay, higher mili-
tary oay and a farm pric support
measure.
Hopes Lucas Wrong

McKellar, who ,is chairman of
the senate appropriations commit-
tee, expressed hope of a reporter
that Lucas is wrong about stag-
ing in session until Thanksgiving
day, but added:

"We certainly have got to find
some way to finish up these ap-

propriations. It's getting very em-
barrassing."

Some other legislative leaders
differed with Lucas on prospects
Of quitting, however. Rep. Sabnth
(D-Ill- ), who appeared on another
radio program with the senate
leader (WCFL, Chicago), said he
believes "we will get out of here
sometime around the first of Sep-
tember."

Spring Barley
Harvest Starts

Harvest of spring barley is now
underway with yields reported
"quite good" by most of those who
have harvested.

Supplies of barley from present
indications will total 345 million
bushels this season in a national
count. This, however, is 25 mil-
lion bushels Jes than the 1948-4- 9

production. The largest carry-
over stocks since 1943 do not make
up for the sharp drop in produc-
tion which in July was indicated
to be the smallest since 1937. The
drop in production is due mainly
to reduced acreage since yield pwi:
acre this year, estimated at 24.4
bushels, is .4 bushels above aver-
age, the USDA reports show.
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Hubbard Stores
Ransacked; $10,
Food Missing

HUBBARD, Aug. 21 (Special)
The Hubbard hardware, pwned

by H. Van Arsdale, and the Hnb- -

bard Food market, owned by Har-

old
;

Abbott, were both broken in
to during the night Friday after
11 p.m.

Entry into the hardware was
made by breaking a small pane in
a rear window to unlock it. About
$10 in cash was taken. State police
found a pair of trousers near the
window which were identified a?
coming from the boys' trainir
school.

Entry into the grocery store was
achieved by prying open the rear
door from which a pane of glass)
was also broken. Candy bars, cig- -
arets. luncheon loaves and a few
rolls of pennies were taken.

Frtends Reroof Horn'
For Stayton Family

STAYTON The "good neigh-
bor" policy roofed a house near
Lyons Sunday when friends and
relatives gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Beringer for an

ed "help" party.
A dinner was served by ' the

women to the 33 who were pres-
ent. The men completed the roof
and everyone had a good time.
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FEE TThe propeller wind stream sends this trainee out of
in ground practice at the Naval Air Station, Alameda. CaU

FILM AT ROTARY
--Money at Work.", a film pro-

duced by the New York stock ex-

change, will be shown at the Sa-

lem Rotary club meeting Wednes-
day noon in the Marion hotel. The
movie will be shown and explain-
ed by J. J. DuLong df Portland.

Federally Insured Savings - Cur-
rent dividend 2,4. See First
Federal Savings First. 142 S Lib-
erty. Phone 44.

CAR STOLEN FROM LOT
Theff of a blue Oldsmobile sed

an from a used car lot at 785 S
12th st.. was reDorted to city
police Sunday. Guy McHone. who
rerorted the incident said tne
thief broke into an office on the
lot and stole the keys to the ear

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 State st
CHECK WRITER JAILED

--Jack F. Miller. 2566 Simpson St.,
was charged with obtaining money
by false pretenses following his
arrest by city police on a, Marion
county district court warrant Sun
day. Authorities said the charge
Involved two checks, for $30 and
$15. dated August 16. Miller was
hM in nf SI 000 hail.

Clute's home for elderly men, rea
sonable rates' Ph.

Tinn't takp a vacation without sun
glasses, accurately ground to your
optometrist s prescription Dy vern-
ier Optical Offices State & Com
mercial St. 50c week. '

REPORTS WALLET MISSING
Loss or theff of a wallet con

taining about $40 in cash was re
ported to city police Sunday after
noon by James F. Rowland, 1375
Mason st.

Karakul Karpet It's new, It's re-

versible, It's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.85 sq. yd. Ph. or

BLANKET TAKEN FROM CAR
A blanket valued at 510 was

stolen from a car parked in the
3000 block of South Commercial
street Saturday night, according
to a report filed with "city police

. by 'the owner, Mrs. Lalas Friary
2465 W. Nob Hill st.

More freshly killed young turkeys
to fry or bake. 39c lb. C. S. Orwig
4375 Silverton Rd. Ph.

MISSOURI PICNIC
The annual picnic of the Mis-

souri state society has been re-
scheduled September 4 at Jantzen
Beach near Portland. The outing
previously was postponed due to
rain.

Order Personalized Christmas
Cards Now! At the Moderne.

Mrs. Hockema,
81, Succumbs

Mrs. Augusta Hockema, Salem
route 6, box 437, died Sunday at
a local hospital at the age of 81.
Born in Sweden Sept. 9, 1868, the
came to this country at the age of
18 and had lived in Oregon about
57 years.

A longtime resident of Dallas,
she had also lived in Dayton and
New berg before moving to Salem
18 years ago. She married Frank
Smith, who preceded her in death,
at Farnham, Nebr., in 1886. On
July 15, 1932, she married William
Hockema. She was an active mem-
ber of the Evangelical United
Brethren church in Salem.

Surviving besides the widow are
a daughter, Mrs. Milton Ronyon
of Salem; a son, A. D. Smith of
Jennings Lodge, Ore.; and two
sisters, Mrs. Mabel Levin of Port-
land and Mrs. Arthur Rex of Sa-

lem.
Funeral services will be held at

10:30 a. m., Wednesday, at the
Howell-Edwar- ds chapel.

Births
KOOS To Mr.-an- d Mrs. John

Koos, Tangent, a son, Saturday,
August 20, at Salem General hos-
pital.

GLANTZ To Mr. and Mrs
ueorge utantz, BrooKs, a son,
Sunday, August 21, at Salem Gen
eral hospital.

FAG AN To Mr. and Mrs. John
Fagan, Sweet Home, a daughter,
Sunday, August 21, at Salem Gen
eral hospital.

LAMB To Mr. and Mrs r R
Lamb ' Indprxndnr. a Hanchter
Sunday, August 21, at Salem
uenerai nospuai.

CASE To Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Case, jr., 2560 Myrtle St., a daugh-
ter, Sunday, August 21, at Salem
General hospital. ,

THOMPSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Thompson, Valsetx, a
daughter, Sunday. August 21, at
Salem General hospital.

WOOD To Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Wood, Jelferson. a son. Sat
urday, August 20, at Salem Mem
orial hospital.

BOWMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bowman, 1776 Commer-
cial St., a daughter, Saturday,
August 20, at Salem Memorial
hospital.

School Days

Aro Coming

It Your Child

Equipped to
Study?

DR. S. A. WHEATLEY
.V OPTOMETRIST

725 Court St. Ph. C9

Metal 'Brain9 Uses Electrical
Juice to Solve Giant Equations

By Herb Altschull
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. if you can, a machine do-

ing your thinking for you.
It sounds like something out of Buck Rogers.
But two Philadelphia scientists can see nothing extrordinary in

an intricate network of wires, vacuum tubes, coils and electronic de-

vices that use electrical impulses to add, subtract, play chess and

Kindness and Interest in young
people more than a half century
aeo by a? minister and ? his wue
brought a $100 check Sunday to
the Chin-U- p club of Oregon,
whose president, Beth Sellwood of
Salem, u the couplet grand
daughter. I f

The money was received from
a roruana woman wno was a
schoolmate of Miss Sellwood's
father 55 years a so in Milwaukie,
His father was an Episcopalian
minister and a carpenter.

The donor wrote that the gift
was prompted by the work of Miss
Sellwood for the handicapped and
by "the ! memory of long ago.
when your grandparents gave so
many of the young boys; and giris
(and I Was one of those girls)
such a EOod time by having par
ties in their tower over the water
system. This club was faUedfthe
Evergreen club, and the room naa
a laree library, all kinds of games
and books and a workshop with
a lathe and all kinds of tools.''1.

The fund is to be divided equal
It among the club's funds, includ
ing the building account and: the
Sunshine club. 3

Young Rape f

Case Witness ;

Ends Own Life
.inHV nAY Ore.. Au. 21

A irl who recently
had beeri a rape case witness took
her own: life with a sfiotgun last
night. t

Coroner J. Carl Drlskell I said
Helen Tennison died of the gun
wound while the parents and a
brother I were at a circus. The
family had moved here from
Burns, Ore., where the girt ap-

peared in court last week as the
principal witness In the rape case.

Sheriff Oliver Calhoun said the
body was discovered by the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard iTen-niso- n,

when they returned home.

Fishing Boat
Oil

Oregon Coast
NEWPORT, Ore., Aiig.

craft were searching
Oregon coastal waters today for a
fishing boat overdue here since
late Wednesday with two men
aboard. ? i I .

The 32-fo- ot Linda Jean, ski red

by Elmo Maenpa'a, has been
unsighted since it left Yaijuina
Bay earjy Wednesday. Aboard as
a crewman is L. A. Rblph. Both
are from Newport.

A coastguard plane was operat-
ing out; of Astoria today td aug-

ment the searchwork of the cutter
Bonham between the mouths of
the Umbqua and Columbia rivers.

The fishing boat is radio quipr
ped, but there have been no sig-
nals or. messages reported i since
Maenpaa left. His wife said she
expected him in at nightfall.Wed-nesda- y.

Con lily Crewg to
Reseal, Repair I

Damaged Roads
The Marion county? oiling crew

is scheduled to begin reseating
and repair work this week on sev-
eral roads in the Salem area.

Work in the north' end pf the
county; has been completed for the
year. Crews will move to the
south knd east sections as soon
as last: winter's freeze damage is
repaired near Salem.; 4

Settlement of the (recent wage
dispute between teamsters and
sand and gravel operators enabl-
ed the county court to move equ --

ment jo the Salem area earlier
than anticipated. While the dis-
pute was in progress, the court
had considered ng roads,
near Salem until work in the rest
of the; county was completed.

I Public I

iltecorclsl
MUNICIPAL COURT

Jack F. Miller, 2566 Simpson
st., charged with obtaining money
by false pretenses on a district
court I warrant; held in lieu of
$1,000 bail. 1 3

Honker Ritter transient, Charged
with driving while I intoxicated;
held in lieu of $250 bail. V

Elmer Helwig, transient charg-
ed with allowing ah intoxicated
person to drive a motor Vehicle;
posted $50 bail. '$

On Your Vacation

TRAVEL

Coast-To-Coa- st
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Egg Output in;

Oregon Drops!
Seasonally

Oregon egg production dropped
seasonally from an estimatedW39
million eggs produced during June
to 35 million eggs in July, the crop
reporting service said Saturday.
It is also 3 million eggs below the
five-ye- ar (1944-4- 8) July average
of 38 million eggs.

The rate of lay, which has been
relatively high this season, aver-
aged 16.3 eggs per layer during
July. This rate is approximately
the same as a year ago and has
not been exceeded by any year-i-
record. ;

The price of the average Oregon
poultry ration has shown only
minor changes since the firstof
the year. ,On January 15, th av-
erage price was $4.18 per 100
pounds and $4.19 by mid-Jul- y.

During the last year the price of
eggs dropped correspondingly less
than feed prices. Producer egg
prices averaged 56 cents a doien
at mid-Jul- y compared to 58. cents
a year ago which results in more
favorable egg-fee- d price ' ration
this year than last year. !.

t

Oregon hatcheries produced: 25
per cent more chicks this year dur-
ing the first seven months than
for the corresponding hatch of a,
year ago.
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HVG-HEATING

Site Tuesday
Board of control members said

Sunday they were hopeful that
definite announcement could be
made Tuesday as to the location
of the proposed new $2,500,000
state office building in Portland
and selection of an architect.

At a recent two-ho- ur execu-
tive meeting of the board the
three members were unable to
agree on an architect but an-

nounced that the list of eligible
had been reduced from approxi-
mately 30 to 13. They would not
comment as to whether a site
for the 'structure had been deter-
mined.

Out of approximately 25 pros- -
pective sites submitter! onlv sivl
are under consideration, board
members said. Options to pur-
chase these properties have been
obtained by the board. A report
that two members of the board
favored an east Portland location
for the building could not be con-
firmed.

Board Secretary Roy Mills pre-
dicted it would reauire from four
to six months after the site is
purchased and the architect em-
ployed to start actual construc-
tion operations. Money for con-
struction and purchase of the site
will be borrowed from state ac-

count and be repaid on a rental
basis.

Construction of a state office
building in Portland has been un
der consideration by three boards
of control. Officials here said the
state is now paviti? approximately
$12,000 a month for housing state
offices in the Portland area.

Fire Fighters
Fly to Idaho

PORTLAND, Aug. 21 UP)-- ',
Chartered air transports flew :

newly recruited forest fire fight- -
ers from here to central Idaho to--
day. A federal forest service of- -
ficial said 171 men had been rush- -
ed to the blazing Payette national
forest rone. More were to go as
soon as the planes returned.

Four flights were dispatched by
late afternoon. Guy B, Johnson,
north pacific regional forest ser- -
vice dispatcher, said about 500;
men were to be recruited from
Oregon.

The men may also be assigned
fire line tasks in the pine forest;
blaze along the Hell's Canyon sec- -;

tion'of the Snake river and two!
other timber and grassland fires.
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The joys of
an open fireplace

to help the U. S. government solve
engineering and production pro-
blems during World War Two. It
was top secret.

Eriiac was the first
automatic computer ever built. It
weighs 30 tons, cost $500,000. Bin
ac weighs less than one ton and
the inventors say it is faster, more
accurate and more versatile than
Eniac.

Eckert and Mauchly now are at
work on what they consider their
masterpiece, the Univac. This ma-
chine will be on the market next
year and Uncle Sam will use it to
computing 1950 census data.

Eckert said it's not correct right
now to say his machines actually
thinks. They simply follow orders.

But in time?
'We don't know that it's impos-

sible for them to think," Eckert
said.

The Dodgers all-Neg- ro battery
of Don Newcombe and Roy Cam-pan- el

la formerly played in the de-

funct Negro National league.

Onlv Spark provides the visible fan -- shaped flame that
sends out radiant heat waves like an open fireplace. And
with Spark, there is no wood or coal to carry na dirt or
ashes to clean up.

SPAMC
ITciLCIRCULATIXG HEATERS

even write music.
Details of such a giant brain

were made public today. In matter-o-

f-fact tones, J.
Presper Eckert, jr., one of its in-

ventors, told reporters:
"Machines now do most of our

manual labor. Why can't we have
machines that do complicated men-
tal problems? Why can't we dev-
elop machines that will think?"
Memory t'nlt Key

His machine goes a long way
toward that end. Its key part is a
memory unit, mercury-fille- d tubes
that store as many as 512 num-
bers translated into electrical
impulses and use them in all
kinds of mathematical exercises.

Eckert and tor John W.
Mauchly, 42, call the machine
Binac because it is an automatic
computer that used the Binary
numbering system.

At a demonstration for reporters,
Binac solved Poisson's equation, a
difficult engineering problem, 26
times in two hours. For each solu
tion, the machine did 500.000 ad-
ditions and 200,000 multiplications.
One man working with an adding
machine would have worked years
to do the same job.
Second Such Device

Binac is the second such device
to be produced by the Eckert- -
Mauchly Computer corp. The first .

known as the Enlac, was designed
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CASCADE

Mercantile Co.
V North Church at

Fairgrounds Road .

Tovr War Surplus Storo

Model shown here gives
both circulating snd radiant
heat and provides every
modern deluxe heating fea-

ture. It is finished in the
new, magic Spark Neutra--

tone that takes
on the tones of Burns

your furnish-
ings

Diesel
and blends

Oil I
perfectly in any
setting.

NEW PRICE
Every purchaser guaranteed against pric declines. Ask ua
about "Spark Price Protection."
P.S. SPARK prices aren't padded to include giveaway items.

YOU WONT NEED AN EXTRA BLANKIT WHEN YOU ;

BUY A SPARK!
v z ? 7
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,FlreBce Eagstrom (left), and Emily Owens (right), bookkeepers, looking over the display in the
'retail department of Curlys Dairy at 645 Hood St. When you call Curly's Dairy chances are nine
to one that one of these girls will answer you in that pleasing, cooperative manner with an earnest
desire to take care of your every requirement just phone 3-8- for courteous service. (Adv.)


